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ill-raid Phr.tr,
TRICKS OF THE TRADE . . . Captnln Gordon Nortliliigfon ,,f the 'Ionami' Vire Department 
Instructs nix now fire tighten In the proper use of special department equipment. The six will 
take two weeks of thorough training from Northlngton hefore they are assigned to ride the 
engines..Standing, from left, Vcrn Ijingford, Lee Pnlumlm, Fire Marshal Rol>ert Lucas, Rich 
ard IleArmltt and Gordon Clarke. Kneeling, Albert Sulcldo, J'aul Smith and Northlngton.

Tartar Teen Talk
By LINDA THISTLE

FA 8-322S

By LINDA THISTLE
FA 8-3M3

The Tartar rooting section IN
certainly to be commended fol
contributing so much to wart
the Sportsmanship Trophy a
the Centennial-Torrance footbal
game last Friday night. Not
only did everyone obey ttu.
sportsmanship rules, but they 
 cally supported the team. Al
though Torrance lost the game

IP Tartars never lost th e 1 r
school spirit.

  »  
Visiting at Paramount High

-1,-hrtol irwlnv nre four members

way of dressing. The TLs chose
this as their first service pro
ject for the year.

  .  
A street rally will he held today

at 10:55 a.m. through town. It
really promises to be a big af
fair. Leading the parade of Tar
tars will be the song queens,
carrying the school banner. They 
will be followed by the band
and a truck with the yell lead
ers. Let's cooperate and show
the city of Torrance that Ttor-
ranee High has lots of pep.

Annual "V" dav at the Coll-

City 
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$35,(

Four la
the city's
$2,078,800
houses 204
to Senior (
of the Cltj
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a $40,000,0
Ja-Ran Co
out $1,600, 
houses In
area.

Other lai
taken out
California
homes ne 
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from the Student Council. Tho 
day was planned by Paramount 
to exchange ideas between our 
tv/o schools. Representing Tor 
rance High are Jim Donnettt 
Cynthia Easley, Joe Fazio and 
Peggy Wood. They will attend 
the Paramount Student Council 
meeting and discuss student 
problems and government. Also 
they will be taken on a tour of 
the school and treated to lunch.

Monday morning marked Uii
beginning of the Parent-Teachei 
Assn. membership drive. The 
PTA wants to make this year 
bigger and better than ever, 
and can, with the help of th< 
students. PTA Is primarily for 
us, and the following are some 
of the services it performs for 
the students of Torrance High.

1. It takes full responsibility 
for the football concession 
and turns over 80 per cont 
of the profits to the Stu 
dent Body.

2. It puts on th« after-gradu 
ation party.

t. It contributes to a student 
loan fund which la availa 
ble, without Interest, to 
graduates planning to en 
ter the teaching or nursing 
fields and need financial 
help.

4. Through the school nurse 
and PTA welfare chairman, 
it gives aid to those stu 
dents who temporarily need 
clothing, lunches, or other 
help.

0, It contributes to the Tor 
rance Dental Health Assn. 
and Is able to secure den 
tal care for students who 
may not be able to afford 
*.

(. It donates to AFSIS and 
helps to make possible th 
foreign student exchang 
and all It stands for.

Four large companies upped
:ity's building permit total

and the numbe 
st week,

Founder of City Leaves 
Hospital as a Memorial

This modern, growing city, Torrance, which boasts this year about 52,000 citizens, 
lives upon ground which bore only beans and potatoes when Jared Sidney Torrance looked 
upon it first in 1911.

He came to these broad, sandy, and fertile acres to found a city. He worked and lived 
to see that goal accomplished, and he left the citizens of Torrance a memorial which con 
tinues to serve them 43 years
after he pioneered this 
ievelopment and 33 years after 
its death. 

The Jared S. Torrance Memo-
 ial Hospital is the continuing
 eallzatlon of an ambition Mr. 
Torrance developed during the 
years he worked and prosper 
ed while promoting this city 
which bears his name.

Like many another Califor- 
nian, Mr. Torrance was origin-
.lly from the Eastern United 

States. The grandson of Irish
mmlgrants, he was born Aug. 

3. 1852 in Gowanda, N. Y. He
ttended Sheffield Scientific
chool and Yale Unlveislty.from
i-hich he received a Ph. B. in 

1875. Then he went into lum 
bering in western New York. 
Later he entered the banking 
and realty professions. 

Health Falls 
In 1885 his health was fail-

ng and he was told to move to 
i healthier climate. He moved 
to California and grew to love 
this state.

After two years in Straslund, 
he settled In Pasadena, engag 
ed in a realty business, and de- 

-loped that city's electric light 
ing system. As the importance 
of this area grew, he prosper 

In all, he was an officer 
and director of 140 corporations 
during the 48 years he lived in
:alifornia. 
He was an official of Union

of Oil Company's Union Tool sub 
sidiary when he was prompted
to Investigate the area 
would become Torrance.

whi 
Th

Helping push the total toward price of Los Angeles real estate 
...... (ne Don- had risen to $100,000 an acre

vhlch took and Union Tool which had 
nits for 146 grown up in that city needed 

to expand. It was decided to

Other large amounts of permits

scum will be Saturday, whenland 18 houses near 190th and 
   ------ Hawthorne, and Albert D'Amato

for $176,600 for 18 houses near 
Septilveda and Leyte Dr. 

These totals bring the city's

for $252,000 for 24 formed a company which bought 
r 100th and Felbar, this tract from the Domingue 

$150,000

UCLA meets Stanford In an ex 
citing football game. Members 
from the Tri Hl-Y and Hi-Ys 
arc planning to attend. Preced- 
.ng the game, all YMCA clubs 
ivill be entertained with a ter 
rific program at the Hollwood 
Bowl. This will be followed byj 
a box lunch and a bus ride to 
the Coliseum for the game.

Fathers of tho Varsity foot- 
ill players will be honor 

the Inglewood-Torrance game 
norrow night. The dads will

total for the year 
000, more than six

ver $35,000,- 
illion ahead

be special guests of th school
ami will sit on benches along
he sidelines 
heir sons' 

>ack. Father 
nial affair

of the field, with 
numbers on their 
' Night is an an- 
at Torrance High

nd a special half-time will be 
given for them.

Immediately following the
ame tomorrow night, the Tor- 
ette Y-teen Club Is sponsor- 
tig an aftor-game dance at the 

YWCA. Be sure to attend!

Appllcul iuns for inembei-HlUp 
n the Tartar Knight* limy lx> 
urncd ,n this week. The club, 
, service organization, will
hoo.se from the applications 

submitted, four Junior and three
nlor boys, with B averages, 

join. TKs Is a new club
is year, and officers for this 

omester are Jim Haworth, Tar- 
ar Knight Captain Joe Fazio, 
'Irst lieutenant; Jerry Buchholz, 
ii'cond lieutenant, and Roy Kato, 
iecretary-treasurer. They are

of the total recorded during 1053. though bu

Whoopers Top 
Disease List

Whooping cough jumped back 
Into the lead as the chief dis 
ease in the Torrance Health 
area during the week ending 
Oct. 2, according to the County edge,
Tealth Department.
Six cases of the diseae

be advisable to build a new in
dustrial nter ne

Harbor, and Ml
San Pu- 
Torrance

Rancho.

brary to found the city's libra 
ry.

Upon his death, he left a be 
quest and trust fund which 
provided for the building of Tor- 
ranee's first and only hospital. 
Although a legal difficulty tend-
 d to void thia bequest, Mr. Tor-
 ance's heirs carried out h 1 s 

plans to establish a modern hos- 
oital for the people of this city.

Hospital Built
Mr. Torrnnce's widow, his sis- 
ir, Mrs. Jennie T. Welch; his 

brother, Lewis C. Torrance; and 
his niece and nephews, Mrs. 
(Catherine Torrance Peachey, 
Lewis C. Torrance Jr., Torrance 
C. Welch, and Brian K. Welch, 
saw to it that the Jared Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial Hospital 
'as built and equipped and prc- 
Mitod to the city's hospital as- 

soclation as Mr. Torrance desir-

The hospital's doors were 
ipened In May, 1025, and have 

not been closed to anyone since
then as long a 

gh i
there was room 

to accommodate
sick. Located on an attractive 
ly landscaped 
Engracia Ave.

minence at 1425 
the hospital has

Torrance and Its neighbors, 
Hoard Outlined

The hospital Is organized as 
a non-profit corporation and is 
governed by a board of direc 
tors, serving voluntarily, elect 
ed by the hospital association. 
Under the terms of the Torrance 
trust, two members of the board 
are registered physicians, three 
are women, and four are non- 
medical men. The hospital Is 
owned by the Torrance Hospital 
Assn., life membership in which 
is open to all at only $100.

The hospital has been a 
vorite of expectant mothers of 
this community with more tha
17,790 child 
In To

dous growth of

en having been bo 
. Its facilities, now 
hat by the tre

to provide
this city,

or in all
the types of emergencies, wheth 
er they are household, Indus 
trial, highway or other acci 
dents, or the many other types 
of cases which require medical 
and surgical treatment.

The hospital bears the name 
of a man who came to Cali 
fornia because his falling health 
demanded a belter climate. 
Since its founding in 1025, itcontinued to fulfill the wishei

of its benefactors. It Is truly has subsequently served
a community hospital, open to health of more than 67,500 per-
all, serving the health needs of'sons In this area.

Moores Numerous 
On Camino Scene

"More Moores?"
That might well be a question that El Camino College 

officials asked when the latest of the Hollywood Riviera 
Moores, Harris Jr., enrolled.

The rest of the family includes biology instructor Harris 
_. .VIoore Sr., his wife, Evelyn,-      --_.  -._____ 
and two generations of little 1 *01 '. 'Inks all members of the

HAH-SI'I.ITTEB INSTAT.T.KD ... A flOOO-pn 
wit* Installed at l.omlta I'ark Tuesday, ns a purl of the 
county's civil defense program. The siren, which U no loud 
that It will never lie tested, will carry four miles, and may !>  
heard an far an 14 miles away. Worth almut $10,000, It can b« 
controlled by radio stations III the area In cane of emergency. 
IiiHtr.llntlon WDH delayed because of the theft of two large 
brains and bolts from the 45-foot tower upon which the siren 
Is located. This siren In one of 24 In I.os Angeles County.

Moores, most of whom have been 
ionnected with El Camino. 
The Moores, who told their

* Founder Hopeful 
An article written by Mr. Tor 

rance in 1016 and printed in the j usual stoiy to listen 
city's 40th Anniversary Edition Groucho Marx radi< 
of the Torrance HERALD, de-
orlbed the organization 'and TV prog

building of the infant city. Al 
stagnation was

;-der of the day here In
1016 because of World War I, 
Mr. Torrance 
about the city'i 

nsiderc
vironm
of good health 
industrial wel 
icy. He belie

reported, two of them In Tor 
rance and four In unincorpor 
ated areas.

Four cases of polio, all In 
county territory, were reported. 
Claiming five victims was 'syphi 
lis, with one case each In Tor-

.noe, Redondo Beach, Hermosa 
Beach, Gardcna, and the coun 
ty.

County areas reported three
scs of gonorrhea, while Her 

mosa Beach had one. Three 
>s of mumps, two of them In 

Torrance, and two cases of tu 
berculosis and chickcnpox were 
reported. German measles claim 
ed one victim.

iling plans for a big instal- 
ation dinner-dance In honor of 
he new members.

New officers for thU wtmes- 
tor were elected by the Y-Teen 

liib Council, recently at a 
politick dinner at the YWCA.

These services and many Chosen to head the council as 
nailer ones require m o n e y president was Dana Cecil. As 

sisting her will bu Dlane Laraon, 
vice-president; Faye Mallehan,

and participating members who 
are glad to help when a job 
needs to be done. Let's really 
get. behind this drive, for it, 
lasts only two weeks. It Is up 

I to the students of our school 
1 to urge parents to Join. We cer 
tainly ought, to value the ser 
vices that parents and teachers 
working together can do for us,

'Hie Tartar l-udluii demoiwtntt-
nl girls It-ague divHn regula 
tions, recently, In the physical 
education classes. They showed
Loth tike and impropw

secretary; Donna Walker, chap

D-,-.!., 
060111

f p ^

Ar Training
Bob

till hi
Crosby and Jack Bailey 

featured perform

.;n from the Tor 
rance area enlisted In the All- 
Force during September, accord- 
Ing to the San Pedro Recruiting 
office.

Raymond N. Mayer, of 1717 W. - - . , 242nd PI., Ixjinlta, successfully;Unhletter. Crosby will singmploted examinations for avla-'- -  """" '"'""" """"" "'""

was optimistic 
future.

i Torrance'i en- 
rable to fostering 
good morals and 

are and prosper 
ed that, If puo- 

ere given health and knowl- 
all else good would fol 

low. To promote the blessings 
of these splendid benefits for 
the people of Torrance, he gave 
300 books from his private

Local Youths 

Enter Talent 

Competition

16, Stan Robe

of (hi 
ent

ly appeared on the comedian's

>xperie
am last week. T1 

Which they relate
range from accounts of their 
family basketball team In Wil 
son, N. C., to the biologist's ex 
periences in Iceland.

At El Caniino, Harris Sr. Is a 
full-time Instructor; Mrs. Moore 

-nrollfd as a student; Harris 
is a full-time student, on the 

staff of the Campus Center, and 
a member of the Warrior golf 
squad; and a son-in-law, Bob 

man, rounds out the student 
enrollment of the Moore family.

Son Gets Boot
Stressing importance of regu 

lar attendance to his biology stu-

Mother In Jail 
On Check Charge

A 41-year-old mother who police charge has passed 
nearly $1800 in worthless checks is in County Jail awaiting 

match and" "the" Harris Moores, i trial in Superior Court, it was revealed yesterday, 
junior and senior, eager forj Detective Sergeant Percy Bennett arrested the woman, 

"l^jMrs. Julie Josephine Hengesch, on a charge of issuing checki

family enjoying an occasional

he green;
Formerly an instructor of tl: 

University of the South at Scwa- 
nee, Tenn., and Atlantic Christian 
College at Wilson, Moore served 
as recreational field director of

vilh Insufficient 
iank,
Bennett said Mrs. Hengesch 

was on probation after having
the Red Cross In Iceland in 10451been convicted of writing $1300

>f a
Jerits during opening days of II: 
fall session, Papa Moore, more
lommonly known as "S*-appy," 

cited the case of a student whose 
name was dropped from the
oil during the final week of 

summer session because of one 
-ssive absence from class. 

When they learned that the de-
Inqurnt was Harris C. Moore

lents realized that "Scrap-| wilh tho F|

and 10-10. During the. preceding 
war years, he was athletic direc 
tor and Instructor of biology In 
the Navy V-12 program.

In 10-19 the Moores moved to 
California, where Scrappy began 
work toward his doctorate at the 
University of Southern Califor 
nia. He came to El Caniino as 
an instructor In 1051.

.Mother IK Student 
Mrs. Moore, in addition to her 

role as housewife and three-tlnn 
[(mother, lists music and 

drama courses In her program.

in bogus checks
ir. Slu 

worthless che
has over $SOO in 

;ks pending, police

Richard, 21, IH a bridcgr om 
mths and Is now a

Three Torrance young people 'VsklsteT of M* i 
,-e trying out tor the Holly- ,,..,-_ can., '^^^M™,.™^™^,^™

Biology I next semester.

leutenant In the Marine Corps, 
talioned at Qunntlco, Va. He Is 

a pre-law graduate of USC.
Daughter Bobby, or Barbara, 

is married and active In radio 
and TV work In the Southland 
area. A singer, she has appear- 

the Adu Uwiard show, 
Idle Martin Band,

M i ., and cna(;t."d a leading roll 
."J OIOKy I spring musical at USC. 31

cullve sec-i
etary of the YMCA, has an-
onneed. 
Mickey Turner, of 1032 Tor-

ance Blvd., will play his accor-
ion and sing, while Michael 

Mullen, of IBia Post Ave., wii: 
join with Kolko Toto on the pla 
no for tiyouts

M a m a 
nroll In 

She

tion cadet pilot training.
Air Force enlistees were Wil 

liam C. Bloomfleld, of 17224 WII-
kle Ave. nd Brewstcr, of
26211 Oak St., Lomlta; Mltchell 
B. Chambers, of 1803 W. 2241 h

lain, and Linda Halberg, , |St.; Charles Han: 
1 Pennsylvania Ave

the Y-Day program at the Hoi 
lywood Bowl, joining Emcee Art

ral songs, while Bailey, stai
of "Truth or Consequences," will 

Princess of the Day" 
from among girls attending.

Many valuable prizes will be 
given to persons attending.

Transportation plans for tin

Yn (ioldmnlth'K home was the 
one of the Trl HI-Y slumber

Sierra PI, 
Donald D. Lilian*

I/omita; R|ch- 
Knappenberger, 1006

scene of the Trl HI-Y «'"»»'»'1 nivd I^nVlta" Donaltl W Mann!*::!>: ! *. ^..iW:_™_?%i'^^%y-Kparly .was the clirfmx to tl: 
initiation week for the new mem-

aid
Merriam, 1854 W. 263rd St., Ix> 
milu; Walter T. Petersen, 26426 
Belle Port Ave.; Harbor City; 
Gary I.. Plnkham, of 824 Poitola 
Ave.; Paul C. Rkaggs, 2463 W. 

Kiiia. Everyone hail a -well 236th St., and Frederick E. Wal- 
l.nmeyw, 328 K. Canon SL

nk ro.st

gal; 
cake, A,

and the Trl HI-Y

are served a 
(.-orated witli

Torranre YMCA 
complete, Rohf 
tered city bus lll

virtually 
A char- 

ave Tor
rance »t 7:45 a.m., If 60 or more 

d. Bowl parking will

asks no favors and expects 
--for good reason   "Scrappy" 
was Evelyn's high school teacher 
at Ocean High School In Prln 
ess Anne Co., Va. 
As aellve off campus aft on, 

he Moores captured national at- 
entlon In 11118, when Life maga 

zine featured the family In a 
three-page spread. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, their daughter Barbara, 
and sons, Richard and "Sonny," 
comprised the only complete fam 
ily group entered In the National 
Family Basket ball Tournament, 

minimi event staged during 
the Christmas holidays at WII- 
on, N. C.

Win Crowd's favor 
Though they failed to win tour- 
lament honors for their playing 

during any of the three years 
tered- 104848 the Moores 
re, according to I he Life ai

be adequate, he aid.

Vandals Make Mess
Mumi-uiK- made a guot-y mess 

for then), official* of the Klnch 
Paint and Chemical Co,, at 20860 
S. Normamllc Ave., told Shuliff's 
deputing Monday,

count, the 
owds

favorite t(
II HI

of th(
the

logs," the family received a tro 
phy awarded to the best "all- 
aiouiul" family and was fur 
ther publicized by Palbe Newa
nd Parade nuiguzlni 
In addition to their

nieut.H
lUlu Mi

complish-

in a 
...... -nd

hubby Bob Herman are the par 
ents of 16-month-old Kathy.

"Sonny," at 26, and his 
wife, Mitchr.hu, a native Okina- 
wan, have two youngsters, a 
boy and a girl, who occasional 
ly enjoy a "look-In" on the old 
er generations at the El Cami 
no campus. "And they're real 
little Warriors, too," their youth- 
fill-appearing grandparents con 
tend proudly.

Bora During Typhoon
Evelyn Rulh, who will make 

her TV debut on Bill Stulla's 
Parlor Party on her third birth 
day, Oct. 14, has a story of her 

Born during the height 
of the raging "Ruth" typhoon

Mrs. Hengesch, who Is mar 
and has one child, was held to

Y-Day Bids 

Due Today
Reservation! 

lywood must 
Stan Roberts

for Y-Day in Hoi- 
IM- In by today, 
YMCA executive 
announced.

In her natlv 
named for 
first name, i

Okinawa, sli
he dlsa.ster. Hei 

for her 
e babygrandmother. Michael, 

of the Warrior tribe, 
months old this week.

Resident* of 605 Calle de i 
holes, the Moorns Sr. will 
portedly desert lesson p 1 ai 

m! homework this evening 
i to view the film version

secretary, li;
chartered bun will leave 
ice on Oct. 16 at 7;45 a.m 

for Hollywood, where those at 
tending will wajch a variety 
show In Hollywood Bowl In the 
morning and the UCLA-Stan 
ford fi-otball game In the af 
ternoon.

cost of the entire pro- 
s }3. Reservations can 
v by calling FA 8-1272.

22-Year-Old 

Man Becomes 

Bank Officer j
A 22 year old Torrance man 

has been promoted to assistant 
cashier at the Hawthorne branch 
of the Bnnk of America, mak

at a preliminary hearing in South 
Bay Municipal Court last week. 
She Is being held in Jail In \ie\n 
of $1000 bail.

Thf "forrane*
last July, Detective Bennelt 
ported, and allegedly wrote a 
check at the Jim Dandy Market, 
which bounced. A special photo- 
check cashing machine recorded 
the suspi'ct's picture, and Bennett 
put out a request In nearby mer 
chants and police to be nn thi 
lookout, for her.

Arre»t«d In Hedondo
She wa* arrested In RcdondQ 

Beach.
The Torrance detective said 

Mrs. Hengesch admitted to writ- 
Ing the checks, and said she used 
"so many names she couldn't r*. 
mtfmber all of them."

Beimett related 'hat Ur». He^ 
gesch reportedly stated thet'Sh* 
wrote tho IIUM checki. 'to estab 
lish a personal finance system of 
her own.

he had no money In th« 
bank but wanted to make a pur
chase, 
Most

ing him one
bank officers
cording to t>
Watts.

Beginning In
bank mesf

of the 
In lli<

youngest 
ea, ac- 
James

r m 1040 as 
Robert L.

she would write a check. 
merchants accepted the 
Ithout question, and when 

it wa» returned by the bank, th« 
merchant contacted the suspect 

ten, Bcnnelt said, Mrs. Hen- 
gesch said she would make the 
  'in i'U good as soon an she got 
i lie money. None of the mep. 
chants ever asked her to return 
I lie merchandise she had "pur 
chased, " he reported.

Only the bigger markets In 
town have Installed "foolproof" 
devices for trapping bogus check 
writers, the dntwtlvo added.

Anniversary 
Program Set

The large 
tatio

of TV 
oadcast   sin-

10'Foster, of 22037 Broadwell Ave.Jgle program will carry "Light 1* 
has rapidly moved up. He has .Golden Jubilee," Sunday Oct. 
completed the American Instl- 24, from 6 to 8 p.nv, L. E. Jen-

uonj* khai* Utlunta ou ihullintw the

heir visit to fjroucho. Happy 
lor the $320 won, they will be 
dUheartened an they recall that 
they did not get to answer the 
ilOOO jackpot question. They

tute of Banking night classes 
with an honor rating, Indicat 
ing grades of 9-1 or better.

Musical director of tho Church 
of the Nuzarene, he U alto
Southern Callforn 
treasurer of the 
People's Society. He IH in 
and has a two

district 
uh, Young

kins, Southern California Edison 
Company district manager an 
nounced.

Morn than 300 itatlonn will 
arry tin- program In honor of

-half
old dauuhlui, Linda Sun.

the 7Bth anniversary of the tie
trie light. Many movie »tar«

ill lake IJHII in Hie progi-am,
e said, a* wull n l'i-uaidi»i.t


